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Abstract: 　 This pape r pr esents the ex isting measures o f technical efficiency . Taking
the limita tions o f th ese approaches into its conside rations, it defines a new index o f
technical efficiency considering slacks on both input and output. Fo llowing da ta envel-
opment analysis ( DEA ) , it develops an ex tension to DEA tha t is capable to measure
technical efficiency defined in this paper. It also discusses about how to identify effi-
cient decision making unit ( DM U) and to improve DM U being inefficient.
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表 1　决策单元投入产出数据
DMU 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Inpu t 1 5 2 1 2 1 3 4 2 4 5
Inpu t 2 3 5 3 4 1 2 3 11 5 3
Ou tpu t 1 5 3. 5 4 5 1 5 6 7 9 3
Ou tpu t 2 4 4 3. 5 4. 5 2 1. 5 6. 5 8 4 6. 5
表 2　决策单元技术效率
DMU 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
KTE 0. 6394 0. 6131 1 0. 8868 1 1 1 1 1 0. 875
FTE( BCC) 0. 7886 0. 6716 1 0. 9476 1 1 1 1 1 1
RTE 0. 7167 0. 6667 1 0. 9439 1 1 1 1 1 0. 9
Tone 0. 6372 0. 6154 1 0. 9439 1 1 1 1 1 0. 59996
Ou rs 0. 6372 0. 5957 1 0. 9439 1 1 1 1 1 0. 6
　　? 2??????? , FTE( input-o riented BCC)? RTE??????????? ,???????
???????? ,??????????????????? ; ? KTE??????? ,?????
???? ,???????? ,???????????? (????? 4) ; Tone????????? ,
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